
Speculation is rife also in America with regard to the Papal
succession. An AmericanPope is considered more doubtful;but a
Popeof American proclivitiesis looked upon asprobable. Tbere are
two of the Cardinals who have the qualifications desired, namely
Cardinals Persico and Mazzella. The choice falls on CardinalPersico,
His Eminence formerly spent about seven years in the United States
where he wen', in 1866, from Bombayof which diocese he had been
Bishop, his health suffering from the Indian climtte. He was for
five yearsBishopof Savannah. la the early seventies he returned
to Rome. In the eighties, as our readers will remember, he wasBent
by the Popeon a mission to Ireland. In 1887 he was elevated to
the College of Cardinals. He issiid to be a warm friend of the
Pope, and as he is well informed on the condition of the Church in
Amer:ca, iti9believtd thathe has more than a chance of succeeding
him. He is now about 60 years of age, and is a man of large frame,
with anno voice that attracts much attention when he intones the
ceremonials of the Catholic Church. The succession of Cardinal
Maszella seems less likely. His Eminence was for some time resi-
dent in America as a Professor in a seminary of his Order— the
Society of Jesus. All this is gossip, telegraphed from Washington
and must be taken for what itis worth. The concluding paragraph

Iis worth repeating intact :— ln the four Cardinals— Gibbons,Tascbe-
reau, Persico, and Maszella

—
the Catholics of this country have a

good chance, if not tosecureanAmericanPope, at least tohave one
who is favourably disposed toward themand their institutions.

The eighth centenary of the firstCrusade will be celebrated from
the 16th to the 20th inst, at Clermont in Auvergns where the
Crusade was preached byPope UrbanIIin person. In a brie'
addressed to the Bishop of the diocese the Holy Father speaks as
follows :— ln truth the Council of Clermont marked an svent of
exceptional importance in the pages of history, and the capital ot
Auvergne has good right to ba proud of having been its ssat. With-
outspeaking of the many distinguished personages who tcok part in
it, that Council will ever remain fresh in the memory among all
otherß on account of its having given origin to the first of thoße
heroic military expeditions whose scope was todry the tearsof the
Chris'ians in Palestine and to liberate the Holy Placeß sanctified by
the Presence, Passion, Deatb, and Resurrection of the Saviour of
men. Often had the Roman Pontiffs, asSilvester 11. and Gregory
VII.,made heard their complaints and their prayers,andraisedtheir
voioes in their favour. For Blessed Urban, however, was reserved
the joy of seeing the nations respond efficaciously to his call. The
expedition was decided upon, and three years afterwards the Obiis-
tians in triumph entered Jerusalem. As youhave said in your letter,
Vsnerable Brother, that great expedition obtainedso wonderful asuccess because it had been prepared under the patronage of the
Qaeen of Heavenby means of public prayers, the use of which has
been perpetuated in the Church. Such are the grand and pious
memories which the coming centenary will recall to theminds of the
faithful. They will supply them with anew motive for turning their
gaze to that loved land where were carried out the mysteries of man's
redemption, to those olden churches of the East for which,We have
elsewhere said, We bear to great a love,

The following paragraph from the Bjston Pilot will explain to
our readers the responsibility incurred or risked by newspapers that
publish the correspondenceof writers wbos« sympathies are with the
A.P.A. :—

" The burning of two Catholic churches and the attempt to
burn two more in B >ston a-.d vicinity withina space of two or three
weeks raises the suepicon of something worse than ordinary incen-
d ariem. Is the A.* A. cruside of falsehood beginningto result in
such deeds as Maria Monk's slanders brought about when a ruffianly
mob, sixty years ago,burned the Ursuline Convent of Mount Bene-dict in Charlestown? Pending a solution of the mysiery weshouldadvise the pastors of churches in this vicinity to keep their insurancepolicies carefully paidup ; though no precaution can avert such a
danger as that which threatened the congregation of St Peter'sChurch in Dorchester, when an .unknown miscreant deliberatelyattempted to fire a building in which 1,200people were present."

Father Lambert has been kept busy of late replying to corres-pondentwho wrotetohim from variouspartß of the world,inquiringas to the truth of the report of his apostasy. His last reply pub-
lished in theNew YorkFreeman's Journal,of which the rtv gentle-
man is now editor, runs as follows. It eeems pretty conceive :—
"We assure our esteemed contemporaries of Jamaica, the Gleaner,
Gall's News Letter, Colonial Standard andDispatch and Jamaica

1 Post, that we area Roman Oa'holic, a Papist, and with God's grace,
will remain sountil the curtain falls, and hides from our vision for-> ever this busy, feverish scene. Boingof a logicalturn of mind there: is for usbeyond the lintel of the Catholic Churchno stopping place,

! no lodgment, short of downright infidelity. It is a toboggan slide.If the Caiholic Ohurch is nrt of divine institution Christianity is adelusion, a superstition, for theCatholit Church is concrete, historl-> c»l Christianity. Were the CatholicChurch to cease to be it would
i be but a short time when Christianity would be as dead as the reli-
3 gion of ancient Egypt, and its tenets would be a subject of interestonly to the inquisitive antiquarian. Itwould require anew Cham-
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werepeat, it wouldnot be easy to affirm. To deny that its tendency
is towards any particular point, »b we have said, is much less i
hazardous. There are many roads, nodoubt, that lead to Rome. It :
doesnot necessarily follow, however, that, in a particular instance, I
mnny and various paths of error all converge there. But this, in
effocr. andnothingmore it is that the Anglican Primate at Sydney
has denied.

The Bishop of Salford, in his reply to the Anglican Bishop of
Manchester'srecent attacks upon the Catholic Churcb, confirms the
conclusion?, which,as wesaid a few weeks ago, we had formed of Dr
Moorehouse when he was Bishop of Melbourne— that is that bt&
Lordship wasaprelatewho had a great deal»o say that it was hardly
wotth while to listen to. Dr Bilsborrow takes up, as an example of
Dr Moorehonse's method, the case of the monks of Whalley Abbey,
whosememory, as the Bishop shows, he had libelled foully,and with
an ignorance that could scarcelj be accidental,but tba*, at any rate,
wasinexcusable. Everyonebut an utter clown must know whcD he
is ignorant, and then the obligation, which also he must perceive,
rests on him tohold hit tongue. Dr Bilsborrow doss not spare the
libeller,bnt shows himupin his true colours. "Ihave lingered," he
"ays,

"upon the Bishop of Manchester's address on the ruins of
Whalley Abbey, because as a distortion of historicalfacts and truths,
at oncesuperficial if not malignant, it affords a not unfavourable
specimen of bis treatment of all Catholic questions. For, not only
does violent partisanship incapacitatehim from treating Catholic
questionswith a judicialmind, but,Igrieve toadd he seems torevel
in giving circulation for the thousandth time, without a hint that
they have already been answered, to the scandals which Protestant
prejudice has accumulated during the last three hundred years
"gainst the Church and the livea of her Pontiffs, and this nauseous
offal Dr Moorhouse is not ashamed to pour over the diocese on the
tsstimony of writers (the only ones he appears to consult) who are
notoriously untrustwonhy." Theunsavory addition tohiß froth, then,
of anti-Catholic venom,hagdone little, apparently, to raise the repu-
tationof the Bishopof Manchester.

Here is a cablegram nnder date,LondoD, May 3, whose accep-
tance needs reservation. "The Pope, in a political testament, asks
the cardinals to hasten the election of his successor so as not to
afford any time for intrigue. His Holiness says although he has not
gained temporal powsr the Vatican is able to dictate condition's
when it is opportune." The recent celebration of the Pope's 85th
birthday, has drawn attention to his great aget Speculationneces-
■»rily ensues

—
whence,inall probability, theparagraphhas emanated.

Itsgenuineness Beeme more than doubtful.
The usual growl (says the Thames Advertiser of April 25)ha8

gone the round of the meetings of householders about the cost of
school books, and variouß resolutions have been passed tominimise
the only charge that now stands in the wayof ournational education
being absolutely free from cost. The teaching is free, the stationery
is gratis,and the Government need only chuck in the books to make
the gift complete. And then at the nextmeeting of householders
growls would begin to be heard that parents actually have toclothe
and feed their children, and resolutions wonld be passed that the
Government ought also to undertake this charge. Really this educa-
tion fad is being carried to an absurd degree. Children have no
moreright to be educated for no1hing— beyond the mere rudiments
—than theyhave to be fed and clothed,by the Government. Educa-
tion would be more valued,both by parents and children, if it cost
■omethiug directly, and the state of education and morals in this
country would have been infinitely more satisfactory if a greater
measure of the conduct cf the education of our youthhad been left
ti the individual cost and tastes of parents. Children would then
have been educated more in accordance with the position in life
their parents could afford to place (hem in, and we should not have
to face the question which we shull before long have to settle,of
what is to be done with the thousands of educated (?) loafers whom
our public schools are steadily turning out of ore monotonous and
vicious pattern. Our intentions have been very well meaot in this
education matter but the result is bad,

How (says the Catholic Review)non-Irish opinion in Americacjrj.
aiders the itatuquo in Ireland,may be inferred from this editorial
utteranceofthe SpringfieldRepublican:— "Justin McCarthy wiselyre-
mi ds his associates of the Irish Parliamentary Party that they cannot
txpectmuchm mey from America atpresent, because the Irhh people
hereareinnoc)idition togivei. Hemight safelyhaveaddedthat therc
is much less disposition among Irish Americans togivemoney to either
wingof the Parliamentary party than there formerly was,because
tomuch of what they have given has been spent in faction Oghting
and in advarcing the fortunes of Redmond or McCarthy, instead ofinhe ping on the causeof Home Rule. From all accounts, Irishmen
io this country who have money to send home c^n do fully as well
with it to send it to friends, or someone in Ireland who will use it to
alleviate distress, or to help some evicted tenant or other." The
only remedy ia a national convention to Belect policies anddesignate
loadeiß.
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